I. I n t r o d u c t i o n
Gases are poor conductor However, when they are s o f e l e c t r i c i t y . 
This phenomenon i s o f fundamental
and p r a c t i c a l importance and has a t t r a c t e d renewed i n t e r e s t , e s p e c i a l l y since glow discharges were found t o be an e f f i c i e n t mechanism f o r laser e x c i t a t i o n [3-5).
The purpose o f t h i s work i s t o study a n a l y t i c a l l y the two basic kinds o f i n s t a b i l i t y occurring i n glow discharges, namely c o n s t r i c t i o n and s t r i a t i o n s 163. If the pressure o r c u r r e n t i n t e n s i t y i s increased the discharge collapses and c o n s t r i c t s i n t o concentrated filaments [7] .
On the other hand, e s p e c i a l l y f o r very low pressures, s t r i a t i o n s o f varying l u m i n o s i t y move. along the p o s i t i v e column [a-101.
There are several mechanisms which can lead t o such i n s t a b i l i t i e s such as plasma k i n e t i c processes [ll] , electrode e f f e c t s , gas contamination [12] , external c i r c u i t resistance and thermal effects [13, 141. I n t h i s work we s h a l l concentrate on the l a t t e r mechanism which can be q u a l i t a t i v e l y described as follows: 
increases. This leads t o an increase o f e l e c t r o n d e n s i t y ( & n e t ), e l e c t r i c c u r r e n t d e n s i t y ( s J 1 )
and Joule heating (6(JEx) f ), which f i n a l l y
,increases the i n i t i a l disturbance o f the gas temperature and thus leads t o i n s t a b i l i t y . W e adopt the l i n e a r s t a b i l i t y approach which has
been e x t e n s i v e l y used i n the study o f hydrodynamic s t a b i 1 i t y [15] .
The p r o p e r t i e s o f steady s t a t e glow discharges have been the subject o f many experimental and t h e o r e t i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s
[16].
On the other hand, the i n s t a b i l i t y phenomenon has been studied much less thoroughly.
Haas t r e a t e d the development o f i n s t a b i l i t i e s i n an i n f i n i t e s p a t i a l l y homogeneous m i x t u r e of r a r e and molecular diatomic gases [17] . This work was followed by t h a t of Nighan and Wiegand (181 who studied the e f f e c t s o f plasma k i n e t i c processes, e s p e c i a l l y recombination, on discharge s t a b i l i t y . The thermal and acoustic i n s t a b i l i t i e s developed i n high power e l e c t r i c lasers were studied by Jacob and Mani [19] .
Two acoustic modes and one thermal mode were i d e n t i f i e d . The growth r a t e of the disturbances was found t o increase w i t h increasing power i n p u t . The pressure and c u r r e n t conditions f o r the onset o f i n s t a b i l i t y were not studied.
Ecker e t a l . 
Formulation o f t h e Problem I n order t o analyze t h e s t a b i l i t y o f e l e c t r i c discharges we f i r s t have t o c o n s t r u c t a timedependent model o f t h e discharge. T h i s model should be s u f f i c i e n t l y r e a l i s t i c , so t h a t i t c o n t a i n s t h e i n s t a b i l i t y phenomenon. On t h e o t h e r
hand, the model should be simple enough t o be amenable t o a n a l y t i c a l treatment.
I n order t o s a t i s f y these c o n d i t i o n s we s h a l l have t o make some s i m p l i f y i n g assumptions, n o t a l l o f which can be r i g o r o u s l y j u s t i f i e d . The v a l i d i t y o f t h e model i s checked by comparing i t s p r e d i c t i o n s t o experiments.
F i g . 1: Geometry of t h e discharge between two i n s u l a t i n g plane p a r a l l e l walls.
We s h a l l deal w i t h t h e p o s i t i v e column o f an
e l e c t r i c discharge which i s maintained i n a twodimensional geometry, i.e., between two non-conducting p a r a l l e l i n f i n i t e walls, see F i g .
1.
Although most discharges are produced . i n c i r c u l a r tubes, t h e 2-D geometry i s s i m p l e r f o r a n a l y t i c treatment.
The weakly i o n i z e d c o l l i s i o n
dominated n e u t r a l plasma i n t h e discharge i s a m i x t u r e o f t h r e e components: E l e c t r o n gas, i o n gas and n e u t r a l gas. The a p p l i e d e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s p a r a l l e l t o the-w a l l s and m a i n t a i n s t h e s e l fsustained discharge. The equations which describe the behaviour of t h e discharge are the gas-dynamic equations ( i .e. c o n t i n u i t y , momentum, energy and s t a t e ) and Maxwell's electro-rnagnetic equations.
It i s assumed t h a t the neutrals, electrons and ions behave as i d e a l gases. The i o n gas i s i n thermal e q u i l i b r i u m w i t h the n e u t r a l gas whereas t h e e l e c t r o n temperature i s much higher than the gas temperature. The equations r e l e v a n t t o our model are presented below: -. where U i = ujwExs.
Equations (2.13-2.18) contain e i g h t nondimensional parameters (2.19). However, most o f these are i n t e r r e l a t e d . I t can be shown t h a t a l l these parameters can be determined by t h e pressure p and the c u r r e n t i n t e n s i t y I. Rather than attempting the f u l l solutions o f (2.13-2.18) we s h a l l o b t a i n admissible and r e l a t i v e l y simple
steady s t a t e s o l u t i o n s and then i n v e s t i g a t e t h e i r s t a b i T i t y w i t h respect t o small perturbations.

Steady State Solutions
It can be shown [6] t h a t the system of equations (2.13-2.18) admits steady s t a t e (i .e., time independent s o l u t i o n s ) which are a l s o independent o f the a x i a l coordinate, i.e. a/ax = 0. I n p a r t i c u l a r , we are i n t e r e s t e d i n the influence o f J o u l e heating on the discharge
I c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s since t h i s phenomenon i s important t o the i n s t a b i l i t y mechanism which we
s h a l l study i n subsequent sections. For bre;ity, t h e steady s t a t e problem i s n o t t r e a t e d here. 
However, t h e formulation o f t h i s problem, i t s s o l u t i o n as w e l l as the comparison o f t h e r e s u l t s t o experiments
The s t a b i l i t y i s t h e n decided by t h e c r i t e r i o n (4.2). I f t h e system i s s t a b l e f o r a l l wave numbers c, i t i s l i n e a r l y s t a b l e ; o t h e r w i s e i t i s unstable.
V. C o n s t r i c t i o n : A S i m p l i f i e d Model Two k i n d s o f i n s t a b i l i t y appear i n glow discharges: c o n s t r i c t i o n and s t r i a t i o n s . The b a s i c assumption i n t h i s work i s t h a t t h e mechanism f o r t h e s e -i n s t a b i l i t i e s i s thermal and t h a t Eqs. (4.8-4.10) can d e s c r i b e b o t h k i n d s of i n s t a b i l i t y . Before a t t e m p t i n g a f u l l s o l u t i o n o f t h i s complicated problem, a s i m p l e r case w i l l be d e a l t w i t h where t h e p e r t u r b a t i o n (4.1) can v a r y o n l y across t h e column b u t i s c o n s t a n t a l o n g it. I n t h i s case t h e wave number c = 0 and t h e p e r t u r b a t i o n s (4.1) reduce t o n(y,t) = n S ( y ) + nl(y)exp(-wt) (5.1) P h y s i c a l l y t h i s can be expected t o s i m u l a t e t h e
phenomenon o f t r a n s i t i o n from a d i f f u s e glow t o a t r a n s v e r s e l y c o n s t r i c t e d discharge. 
) d e f i n e s t h e n e u t r a l s t a b i l i t y curve
Here Icr i s t h e c r i t i c a l c u r r e n t I n t e n s i t y a t 
. A comparison between t h e p r e s e n t t h e o r y and the experimental r e s u l t s of Pfau and
Rutscher [ 7 ] 
i s a l s o shown i n t h e f i g u r e . The c a l c u l a t e d c r i t i c a l c u r r e n t a t the onset of c o n s t r i c t i o n decreases w i t h i n c r e a s i n g pressure. T h i s r e s u l t i s i n agreement w i t h observations, however, t h e t h e o r y p r e d i c t s a lower c r i t i c a l
c u r r e n t f o r a g i v e n pressure. 
.
V I . S t r i a t i o n s : One-Dimensional P e r t u r b a t i o n s I n t h i s s e c t i o n another simple s p e c i a l case i s considered, where t h e p e r t u r b a t i o n s (4.1) are f u n c t i o n s o f x and t and do n o t depend on y. I n t h i s case t h e steady s t a t e s o l u t i o n i s a l s o assumed constant, so that instead of (4.1) we now have:
where ns is a known constant which is taken as the average value of nS(y) and nl is a constant perturbation amplitude. Physically, the perturbations (6.1) can model the appearance of striations along the column. Under this assumption Eqs. (4.8-4.9) reduce to the algebraic system:
The condition for a nontrivial solution of (6.2) is:
Developing the determinant ~(w), a cubic polynomial for w is obtained:
Here, al to a3 and to e3 are real and can be calculated from the coefficients of Eqs. In Figs. 3 to 5 the curves of neutral stability for various currents are displayed on a c vs. apo plane for neon discharges. ,The domain o f stability is outside these curves. Two main conlusions can be drawn from these figures:
(1) For a constant current there is an interval Pcrl 5 P 5 Pcr2 where the discharge is stable for a11 wave numbers.
(2) The interval nf stability PCr1 5 P 2 Pcr2 decreases as the current intensity increases.
t h e t r a n s v e r s e d i r e c t i o n , so t h a t t h e development c u r r e n t i n t e n s i t y . For a g i v e n c u r r e n t t h e two c r i t i c a l pressures a t t h e onset o f s t r i a t i o n s described above a r e shown i n t h e f i g u r e . I t t u r n s o u t t h a t t h e c u r v e BD appearing i n t h e f i g u r e i s i d e n t i c a l t o t h e n e u t r a l I n t h e f i r s t case i t was assumed t h a t t h e d i s t u r b a n c e v a r i e s o n l y i n t h e t r a n s v e r s e d i r e c t i o n b u t n o t along t h e column, so t h a t t h e discharge c o n s t r i c t i o n i s simulated. I n t h e second case t h e d i s t u r b a n c e was assumed t o o s c i l l a t e a l o n g t h e column b u t was c o n s t a n t i n processes such as i o n i z a t i o n , recombination etc., can be modelled by r e l a t i v e l y simple c o n s t i t u t i v e r e l a t i o n s . I t i s a l s o assumed t h a t ttie major mechanism o f t h e i n s t a b i l i t y i s therrnal, i.e., i s due t o uneven J o u l e h e a t i n g and t h a t t h i s e f f e c t I n s t e a d t h e y i n c l u d e t h e i n f l u e n c e o f t h e e x t e r n a l e l e c t r i c c i r c u i t .
T h e i r r e s u l t s f o r c o n s t r i c t i o n i n s t a b i l i t y a r e a t v a r i a n c e w i t h t h e experiments o f Pfau and Rutscher [7] . A d i f f e r e n t macroscopic approach was taken b y
Rogoff [20] and by Oster, Jeager and Phelps [ 2 1 j who s t u d i e d t h e t i m e development o f t h e discharge p r o p e r t i e s . Such an a n a l y s i s cannot p r e d i c t t h e s t a b i l i t y boundaries.
On t h e o t h e r hand t h e i n s t a b i l i t y phenomena
were t r e a t e d by o t h e r i n v e s t i g a t o r s u s i n g a microscopic approach. I n a comprehensive paper,
Haas [17] has considered t h e s t a b i l i t y o f a p l asma c o n s i s t i n g of n e u t r a l molecules, metastables, n e g a t i v e ions, p o s i t i v e ions and e l e c t r o n s . Nighan and Wiegand [18] a p p l i e d Haas'
equations t o processes o c c u r r i n g i n N -C02-He 2 m i x t u r e s and computed t h e s t a b i l i t y boundary on an N/n vs. n plane.
One should n o t e t h a t these analyses a r e l o c a l and do riot take i n t o account t h e macroscopic boundary condi t i o n s . Haas remarks t h a t t h e r e i s no obvious way t o connect t h e microscopic i n s t a b i l i t i e s t o theemacroscopic i n s t a b i l i t y such as c o n s t r i c t i o n . To sum up, i t has been shown i n t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n t h d t 
